MEMORANDUiA OF UN DERSTANDING

This MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDIN Gentered intoon this!8fr day of February

Two Thousand and Twentv Two, at Sirmour between Sri Badrika Ashram Cum
Charitable & Social Welfare Society (Registration No. HPCD-4095), a Society
having registered office Vittage Shataamu, Post Kargaanu, Distt. Sirmour, Himachal

its Chief Administrator Shri Rajiv Mittat (here in
after referred to as "The Society" which expression shatl mean and include,
wherever the context so requ'ires or admits, its successors-in-interest,
Pradesh-173773 represented by

administrators and executors) of the First Part.
AND:

The Rai Raieshwari College of Education, Vil[. Chorab (Mansui], PO Bhota, Tehsll

Barsar, Distt. Hamirpur H.P,-176041 having its campus at

Vill. Chorab

{Mansui)

(herein after referred to as "The Coltege" which expression shatl mean and inctude,

wherever

the context so

requires

or admits, its

successors-in-interest,

administrators and executors) of the Second Part.

AND WHEREAS the Sri Badrika Ashrarn Cum Charitable 8r Social Welfare Society
is desirous of recording a Memorandum of Understanding with the College, whereas
the Society is intended to provide "Sri Badrika Ashram Emerging Youth Scholarship
(rf*3il{G[*1" to reward a student's academic achievement ancl eclucational
progression and help deserving students who want to graduate with their degree and
give back to society. Also Society believes and promotes the importance of education
and what role it plays in shaping the future of students"
NOW, THEREFORE, this Memorandum of Understanding witnesseth as fotlows:

1.

That Sri Badrika Ashram Cum Charitabte and Social Wetfare Society

desirous

of

awarding

"Sri Badrika Ashram

is

Emerging Youth

Scholarshipff.*rffif" to bright and needy students to support the
aspirations of students who hope to build on their achievements in
university and to make significant contributions to society.

7.

That Sri Badrika Ashram Emerging Youth Scholarship gdefrtnl-dl
provides for tuition fee which may vary from 5A % fi

fee to the maximum of

1AA%

af thetuition

,or as may be decided by the Society

from time to time.
3.

That Sri Badrika Ashram Emerging Youth Scholarship

$*3ilF$fr) wilt

be provided to the students who are enrolled as a fu[[ time student to

the recognized Cot[ege.

4.

That the etigibitity to receive the award, the cand'idate must futfitl the
fottowing requisites which are as fottows:

a) That the candidate must

be enrolted as futt time student inany (specific

course) undergraduate degree/ diptoma in the Coltege.

b) That the candidate must be a l-limachal Pradesh resident hotding a
Himachal Pradesh domicite. The students who are not residents of
Himachal Pradesh and do not hold domicite can be considered on a
case-by-case basis solely at the discretion of the Society.

c)

That the candidate must be meritorious and scored 60% (For
BPL Category) and 75% (For other category) and above

to avail the benefit to scholarship

of

in

12th standard

photo copies be submitted signed

and attested by the College.

d) The criteria for setection of student to avail the schotarship shall

be

either of following;

i)

Students from beiow poverty

ii)

requiredi with mjnimum of 60% marks in 12''' grade
or
Student belonging to a family with an annual incor*e below Rs.
3.00 lacs {lncome proof such as certificate from Tehsitdar/5Dtv1 is
required) with minimum of 75% marks inlZthgrade.

line {BPL] families

{BPL Card is

betongs to d{ii} category as above, then he/she
shoutd fatt in one CIr more of the following sub categories to be etigibte
for this schotarship" The order of preference shall be as under;

e) ln case the student

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

Orphaned students
Single parent households-mother or father are separated, expired
Families with cases of chroniclterm'inal illness in the farnity such
as cancer, etc.
Background of parents such as those who are engaged in manual
jobs, i.e. daity wage iabourers, ex-service men from the lndian
Armed forces"
Famities with multiple daughters

Meritorious Students attained rnore than 90% in1Zthgrade.

f)

That the students shatt be considered for this schotarship program on
first cum first serve basis as referred by the Cottege.

g)

Among the eligibte students, selection

of the awardee witt be done as
per the Society's selection process. The Society will have complete
autonomy in deciding the awardee, based on 'its internat seiection

criterion.

h) That no student under this

scheme shalt be considered taking admission

under management quota.

i)

That the total number of the students to be considered under the
scheme shal"l be maximum of all etigible students meeting the Society's

internal setection process from the university untess and until society
decides otherwise.

j)

The selection criteria for the students shatt be in the fottowing order;

i)
ii)

BPLCategory

Other income category inorder of lowest to highest with the order

of preference as mentioned at point no.4(e).

k)

That the candidate must bear good conduct/character.

t)

That the College must submit foltowing documents atong with

an

application enctosed form which woutd be duty certified by the Cottege:

i.

Aadhar card

ii.

Student identity card

iii. Mark sheets of previous semesters
iv.

v.
5.

incase of 2nt year onwards

Famity lncome proof/BPL Card
Any other document required by the Society

That to continue to receive the award from

2nd

year onward the Coltege

w'itt be required to subm'it the fotlowing documents;

i.

Certificate

that the candidate has

maintained 75Yo

or

above

attendance during the preceding semesters of year.

ii. Mark sheet for the previous year semesters showing

60%

of marks.

fi. tJndertaking that the student is not getting schotarship from any other
private or goyernment organization.
irr Undertaking that the student bears good conduct and behavior.
6.

That the schotarship amount shatt be transferred

to the Cottege

designated account directty.
7.

That the Schotarship is non transferable at the behest of
studentlColtege.

8.

That

it

is agreed between the parties that the Cottege will recognize and

appreciate the Donor and make appropriate announcements through

interna[ and externat pubticatiens and to the media.

lt shatl be the

responsibitity of the Cottege to rnake appropriate measures to announce

the presence of Sri Badrika Ashram Emerging Youth Scholarship
gde}t-G[*l in Cottege Brochure and on Cottege website and also
acknowtedge the Contribution made by the Society in various print and

electronic media and atso to give recognition in the Annua[ Report
published by the Cottege.
9.

That the Cottege has authorized Dr. Rai Kumar Dhiman, Principa[ of the

Co[eee (Mob. No. 8219415589] & Sh. Pawan Kumar Sharma, Clerk of

the Coltege (Mob. No. 8219340591) to be the main contact persons for
att correspondence and handling of this scholarship scheme.
10.

That the University will send the profites of etigibte candidates after
verification to the Society and the Society reseryes its right to decide
Candidates to be awarded with the Schotarship and decision witl, be finat
and

11,

will be infornned to the College.

That the Society reserves the right to terminate the Scholarship of any
student or att of them at any tirne at the sote discretisn of the society
and the Cottege has no recourse to bind the Society'in any manner.

12.

That the Scholarships shall be awarded to the students in successive
years untiI graduation provided the recipient maintains etigibitity"

13.

That the MOU shatt be effective from the date of signing and shall remain

in force for a period of 5 (five) years. lt shatt automaticatty be renewed
for next 2 years until & untess discontinued by the society.

That Sri Badnha A:frrar:r {um Chnritebte ard Socia{ uae{fare Ssciety har
the sole autlrority to tenninate the lr,i0t, &t the ssle discretion of lo€ie(y
and same shall be cornn*nicated to the Co{lege six fionths in advanae.

That all notice5 or qther {ommunications $n&r qr in .onnection wth
rhii,,tOU rhatl be given iri '$intinE and shall tx de€med io b€ sufticie,itty

15,

il

thsy are forxar&d by rBgistered post A.D.lhand delivery y;11
ackrewledgnle&t to the Chief Administrator r:f 5r: Sadrika Ashram and to
Biye*

tle

representatiye st the College as rneot?oned at point no-9

ab+rve.

sf dtspute between the So(iety and ?he CalleEe arising out s{, or
relatin! to this r*OU, its interpretafi*n {i. perforrnance here under. &e parties shail

That irt the erent

exert be5t eftorts ta re3ol"e t.he disp{.,te thrffJgh qeqotiattom.
lN wlrxEss l{HEsEor. the

parti$ hereto

have

pre({rtfd this indrniure the {iay the

year Firsth€r*in above wriiten.
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